
Contract Date    

Contract Expiration Date

CONSIGNOR NAME 

ADDRESS  CITY  STATE  ZIP 

PHONE  EMAIL 

DETAILS, TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF CONSIGNMENT 
THIS CONTRACT PERTAINS TO ALL FUTURE CONSIGNMENTS AS WELL 

Pricing and Payment: Re-Couture determines the selling price according to brand, quality and demand of the 
merchandise. Consignor will receive forty percent (40%) of the selling price if preferred to be paid by check. If 
you choose store credit, you will receive fifty percent (50%) of the selling price, which will be credited to your 
account. Select designer items may be sold on-line. Pricing and percentage of sales received for furniture will be 
discussed and agreed upon by both parties. Agreement: 

Markdowns and Sales Events: All merchandise will be marked down an additional fifty percent (50%) after sixty 
(60) days. Re-Couture reserves the right to discount merchandise for sales events regardless of the consignment 
date. 

This is a 90 day contract: Re-Couture will make a concerted effort to sell items but makes no guarantee the items 
will sell in the contract period. Consignors have fourteen (14) days from the date of contract expiration to pick 
up unsold merchandise. Consignors are responsible for claiming items upon expiration date. Upon pick up 
consignors are responsible for reclaiming their items off the sales floor. Unclaimed items after expiration will 
become property of ReCouture who may sell, donate, or otherwise dispose of these items at their discretion. 

Although we take every precaution to protect your merchandise, ReCouture is not responsible for any 
mishandling, theft, fire, flood, or accidental damage of your items. Items that are discovered to be damaged or 
flawed after initial inspection and acceptance will be sold at a discount or donated to charity. Please note that we 
do not contact you in the event this occurs. 

A consignor may pick up money from their account with a valid ID or drivers license. Checks are available on an 
on demand basis between the 20th—the last day of each month. Only persons who are authorized on the account 
will be allowed to pick up checks or access credit on account. Monies not claimed by consignor within 9 months 
of initial consignment date will forfeit all proceeds to ReCouture. 

If a consignor wishes to take back any of their items during the contract period they may do so at any time but 
will be charged a processing fee of  ten percent (10%) of the items asking price. A one time $5.00 fee will be 
charged to set up the consignment account. 

Check One:  I will pick up my unsold merchandise          Please donate my unsold merchandise

Please note it is consignors responsibility to check on their account. ReCouture will not contact consignor.

Consignor attests to the ownership and authenticity of all consigned items and agrees to the above terms by 
signing below. 

Consignor’s Signature:  Date:  

2320 W. Main, suite 1 Bozeman MT (406) 582-5710  www.recoutureboutique.com   recouturebozeman@gmail.com

http://www.recoutureboutique.com

